
VIOLENCE

Wanted: TV time for women's voices
In March, Ida" hosted two events In Johannesburg on the current

violence, looking specifically at what women were doing, and

could sUIl be doing, to address the situation. BARBARA KLUGMAN

reports on Ihe two meetings.

B. rbu. Klugm.n i. on . cad.mit and vief"
ch.i,p.rson of th. Blo, k 5.,11

T HE MEDIA, parti<ularly SAIIC, wos
CJitici""; /or not reporting township viI,l.......
arcura l.ly, lor not doing in.....tigaliv . journal·
ism and for failing to r<'f'O'1 women's efforts
in this ,rea, References to wOmen wen: almos,
alwaY' relegated to the women '. pages

To me, the most significant proposal to
rome out of Ih. day's focus on "women I,k·
ing up the "hallenge" was the suggestion that
women ll'<J uest 0 slot on SAT\! where they 
women lro m the broad",t possibl.. rang.. of
organisation. - can campaign for pea"" . In the
words of linda 7o.ma, "it .hould be meant to
. hame our "",n who have I'IO! handled the sit·
ualion properly!"

One would like to .... Ida", offering a to!'
low-up meeting for women who are specifi ·
cally inte rested in " h. U. ng ing the SAOC',
<"'''''' ge - to d",'.lop proposa ls for wo""",'s
"oi".., and indeed Ih. voices 01 gr•.,roots
prople generaUy. to be hedrd by the P"'l'le !II

the rountry a. a whole,

invol".ment of women in
ded sion· mak ing, and [OJ

those wilh l1'SOurces 10 begin
, uPI"'rhng . nd sacrifid ng IO!
those without such support

Linda Zama, a lawyer ' nd
in/o r mdtion officer for th,
ANC in Southern N.tal 8'''''
an o,.."....i.w of ......n ts in N, tol
and ,ingled out . ome of lhe
<ontradktion. th. t h,,"
arisen in . tiempts ot peace. r.
partk ul ar, sh. d.scr ibe;;
inronsistrncies in the reIahon
. hi p betw. en th. SAP and
Kw. Zulu polic. , The SAP
gi\'", the KwaZulu polic. , up
port when the y need it, bul
will not int. ",. n. when they
beh av. d badly - on th,
grounds th at KwaZulu i,

... be.-ond their ju risd iction. · If
me white electorate w.. bein~

- ba tter.d, " ,met hing would
Linda zere. not the h"e been don. yea " . go:

white e~ctorate that's ,Ju, said.
geti>ng battered. Sever.1 other interes ting

qu",tions and proposa l> were
d iS<l"sed in the deba te which followed.

W OMEN WITH..
inti""'te knowledge of the otil>
l. n.. in diff. ",nt pa rts of the
country, ,hared their experi·
. nce with othe.. on March 23
;n Johann.sburg in wha t
turned out to be a fast -Aowing
.nd fa",indting ....""~ ,.."..,. ling
dilfe",nt I. vels of exp"ri.nce
and challenge

Chaired by Boi tumelo Mofu
lleng of the SACC. the ll><'<"t:ing
al,o und.r-.cored the ge neral
need for women to make their
voices heard in South Atrico ,
An out.tond ing pro!""""l wos
also mad. for wom.n to
demand 0 '"l;ular slot on tel.,.
vi,ion to voic. their COn"em,
.rout the "iol.n",.

Alinah M"nh yolosei L ,,0
chair of Wom. n for re.ce ,
sp<>Xr about life in Dav.yto n
and .bou t the probl.ms of
com muni.. lIon, especi.lly
between those with <:<Iu,,"lion
ond those witbout. " We do
build brid ges, but w. foil to cross th.m".

Throughout the meet ing she returned to
thi, tbeme, arguing that women slIould take
the l. od in resolving "ommunity probl.ms.
but are oft.n exeluded, f"r ..ampl. because
<>f the uS<' of English dt ""-"'lings. She argued
that "the pl\'S<'l1l political atm""pbere.-.cog·
ni... the "'IUollity of women - we can't blame
traditional <Illture - the present pohtic.tl cuI·
tu... makes uSmove, yet w. do drag our /eel. ,

Hila ry Wiles, a ..>ci.t wor ker on the East
Rand, goo.... a horriIying ..count olthe ....peri_
e""e of Phola Park residents through a seri",
01 ,h..l d.molition s, a nd viole nce . She
asserted th.t "th.re is a connection betw...n
lhe " inl""", of demolilions and th. recent vi,~
Ie"". oIlhe East Rand" _ in tenns of the anger
that demolitions unl•.,h and the tensions
with the poli...

Wiles described the appalling eIf""ts oIlh.
violence on the women and children refug.....,
iocluding the premature births 01 Ii ,.. babies;
parent> <till searching for lost children; chil.
dren ",,,,aming in termr whrn a <or backfired
- thin king il was gunfire; all of the women
su ff. ring from po.t-tra uma ti" st r....yn
drom•. "Time <an make the memories fade
but <an n• ....,. undo the harm fuJly, ·

Wiles argued among olh.r things for the

Women not uniting
for peace just yet?
A MEETING convened by Ida .. in
Joh.nnr>bu rg recently tn focu , nn lhe
approach of worn..,', organisations 10 violent<
- and Ih<.'it ideas lor peace - ,,,,,ked much
int,,,,,t and lairly heated discussions.
Di"Pf'~nlingly. the 10m 'p".k<m; - drawn

from the Inkalh. Women's 6rig.de, the
N.tiona] Party, t ile PAC and the ANC _ chose
to ,."",in broodly . t the level of rh"'orie or
gonerality.

Il<,th lhe Ar>;C and Ink.th., for ...mple,
have substantial ""p<'rience of war and p"''''';
they h••,. """0 eng.ged in a range of 10'01
level e,periment. in peace-making which
would have ..,wd as fascinating .<ampl.. lu
upen the <li"", ,,,;o" about the way forwa rd.
But neith"" of their~tati""s touched on
,""'" i,s ut'S.

Eli,.beth Bhengu, h• •d 01 loblha ',
WIlm,",'s Brigade, said the pn*,lem ",,,,Id ""Iy
I>: (""""""c il the "",dib"", ",'hieh caus!'d the
\'ioleOO' - powny, unt'lt'lployement ond \ao:;k oi
edUCiltion - were alteTed. This th.m<' wos "';1_
•"ted by <>Ihl'r sp"'''''''' and in the crpen d t,;
russlOn.

Adrien"" Ko"h. vire-.:hairp<rSOll of the ron
,ilu~onal commIttee of the r""Nlent's Coul'l<iJ.
angered and ., toni ,hed many with a som.·
what disjoinled p""""tation. whkh she st,ned
by saying: '1 am not ""ing to stand here t,>d.y
and apol<>gise for the past. But!.m ~Otng to
try to e,pIain why we did wh.n we did."

She Sol.'e a long !""",mal hislory. pu llctUolted
wilh . ...rtions arout white attitud",. and scat
tered with refO'M\C<'S to a ran~ of ;;';u.... f",m
sanctions to chopping down tr... , Tenge
Ntsint"" of the ANC spoke for "",ny pr"",nt
when ,h. said to Koch: "Without sound inK
quite rude. Adri.nne Koc h says she com",
from a liberal .iew - one wond"" what is the
rons.,....arive?"

r.tri<ia d. Lill•. PAC secretary for foreign
aftai rs , not.d that most women wer. far
",moved from the struggle. and not in touch
with Ih. <h.n~es thot are taking pia"". The
"hallengo' lay in und= t.nd ing Ihe ""pelience
of thme women. partkularly in ",Iation to
violell<'t',

Getrude Shl,p", head oftlle A~C'. Women'.
League. sp<"king on the way forward, said lhe
ANC wos dew lo ping a ch.rt.,,- of wom. n' s
rights. and enrourged olh.,. women'. organisa
tiun. to put /orward their id... a. wel l.
Nisint"" said her party was ""'king to set up
a united front of wo"",n's orgoonisations, and it
would tllt'...fo'" be 0l"'n to working with lhe
org.nisations "'p""""ted by the speale... De
IJ U. '. position was rather mo... di.lanl, since
,he argued that it was not po"ibl. t" t. lk
p"¥e in the p"""nt ronted. ;,)


